
How Awesome Is Your 
Name

Based on Psalm 8:2, 7–9

Chorus

“O Lord, our Lord, 

how awesome is your name 

through all the earth! 

I will sing of your majesty

above the heavens.”

Verse 1

Given to us, 

The works of your hands,

The birds and the animals,

The fish and creatures of the seas.

Verse 2

Look at the heavens,

The works of your hands,

The moon and the stars you’ve made.

Your glory is from age to age.  

Verse 3

You have created

All people in the world

And made us like yourself,

To respect and care for all the earth.
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Holy Spirit

Based on John 14:15-26

Verse 1

Although I can’t see you with my 

eyes,

Holy Spirit, help me recognize

That you are my help and my true 

guide.

Let me trust that you are by my 

side.

Verse 2

Jesus sent you so we understand

All he taught about the Father’s plan.

Open our hearts and help us to hear.

Let your voice speak to us, loud and 

clear.

Verse 3

When I cannot decide what to do,

Holy Spirit, please help me through.

Let me choose the loving thing to do

So I’ll live as Jesus wants me to.

Verse 4

Through your power you make us one.

Give us courage to proclaim the Son

As our Savior and blessed One. 

Through Christ’s Body, let God’s will be 

done.

Verse 5

Holy Spirit, help me learn how to pray.

Bring your blessings as I wake each day.

Let your gifts flow through my words 

and deeds;

Let others see your presence in me.
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How Many Times, Lord?

Adapted from Matthew 18:21-22

Verse 1

Peter the Apostle asked Jesus one day,

“If someone does me wrong, 

How many times should I say

That I forgive you, that it’s OK? 

Is seven enough, Lord? Please tell me 

today.”

Chorus

I say to you, Peter, not seven times,

But seven times seven I ask of you.

Even when you are sad and you’ve 

been hurt,

Forgiving always is the right thing 

to do.

Forgiving always is the right thing 

to do.

Verse 2

Forgiveness isn’t easy to offer someone

If they are unkind

You think something should be done

To get even in return.

If I don’t hold a grudge, how will they 

learn?  
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Zacchaeus

Based on Luke 19:1-8

Chorus 

Jesus loves us whether we’re short or 

tall.

He sees the good, the good inside us 

all.

His love for us helps me to see

That I’m precious ‘cause God made 

me,

Even if I choose to sin or stray.

For I’m God’s child.

He helps me find my way. 

For I’m God’s child.

He helps me find my way.

Verse 1

A man named Zacchaeus tried to see

The miracle worker from Galilee.

He was too short to see past the crowd,

So he climbed up a tree yelled out 

loud. 

Verse 2

Jesus looked up and saw the man.

“Come down, Zacchaeus, I’ll give you a 

hand.

Let’s have lunch at your house today.

We’ll walk together; just show me the 

way.”

Verse 3

Zacchaeus looked into Jesus’ eyes.

He said, “I’m beginning to realize.                                      

If I was unfair, I will do my part.

I’ll return what I took and change my 

heart.”

Verse 4

Have you ever felt lonely or small?

Seemed no one liked you—no one at all?

Remember Zacchaeus who climbed up 

the tree.

Jesus called him “friend” and helped him 

see.
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The Rich Young Man

Based on Matthew 19:21-22 

Chorus

What is more important:

To have a lot of things,

Or to love our Lord and others,

So to serve our King?

Verse 1

“I know God’s laws and live them well,” 

The rich young man said.

“Just tell me is there something more that 

I must do

To each day show the Father my respect 

and gratitude?

To each day show the Father my respect 

and gratitude?”

Verse 2

Jesus said to the man, 

His heart filled with love,

“You must sell all you have, and come 

follow me.

Leave everything behind and my disciple 

you’ll be.

Leave everything behind and my disciple 

you’ll be.”

Verse 3

The rich young man looked very sad 

And slowly walked away.

His things were too important to give up, 

so he stayed.

Help me, Lord, to love you more than 

anyone or thing.

To be your disciple means more than 

anything. 
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The Great Feast

Based on Matthew 22:2–10

Chorus

The king called his servants to hear 

the good news.

“My son is getting married; go out 

two-by-two.

Invite all my friends to share in my 

joy.

We have found a bride for my 

precious boy.”

Verse 1 

The servants did what their king had 

said,

But returned so sad for no one said yes.

The guests were too busy to come to the 

feast.

What to do now? There will be empty 

seats.

Verse 2

The king said, “Ask the others to try 

once again.

There are many who would be so glad 

to attend.”

Soon every seat at the table was filled.

Guests eating and dancing, no one was 

still.  

Verse 3

You are invited by God, our great King,

To come to his table to share in his feast.

The food we receive is Jesus his Son,

Given to us a sign of God’s great love.
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LOVE God

Based on Luke 10:27 

Chorus

For when we L-O-V-E love God!

We praise his holy name each day.

For when we L-O-V-E love God!

We love our neighbors near and far.

Verse 1

God our Father, help us love you 

More than anyone or thing.

Knowing when we love our neighbors

It’s your love that we bring.

Verse 2

When we follow you, dear Jesus

We must take your Word to heart.

Loving God as you command us 

Gives us all a place to start.

Verse 3

Help us Jesus to remember

What you taught us long ago.

That loving God and our neighbors

Surely makes your Kingdom grow. 
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